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Uncertainty in Don DeLillo’s Ratner’s Star

Glen Scott Allen

“Terror: from the Latin terrere, to frighten; intense fear; the quality
of causing dread; terribleness; alarm, consternation, apprehension,
dread, fear, fright.”
—Webster’s New Twentieth Century
Dictionary

“Years ago I used t o t hink it was possible for a novelist t o alt er t he
inner life of cult ure. Now, bomb-makers and gunmen have t aken
t hat t errit ory. They make raids on human consciousness.”
—William Gray in Mao II

Terrorism has played an import ant part in nearly every novel Don DeLillo
has writ t en t o dat e. While t he t errorist s of Running Dog (1978) are
essent ially cart oon figures in search of a hypot het ical pornographic film
made in Hit ler’s bunker, t he more realist ic t errorist s in Players (1977)
assassinat e st ock brokers and at t empt t o convert (albeit apat het ically)
disillusioned upper middleclass New Yorkers. The Names’ (1982) use of
t errorism is more complex, posit ing a t errorist group—or perhaps cult is
closer t o t he mark—whose assassinat ions are eit her random or based on
an arcane underst anding of a “pre-linguist ic” language, depending on
what t hey believe t hat day; and White Noise (1985), wit h it s “airborne
t oxic event ” ext ends t his unpredict abilit y fact or and present s t errorism
as somet hing perhaps beyond t he cont rol of human agency at all. Libra
(1989) suggest t hat t errorism of a bureaucrat ic but inherent ly
uncont rollable nat ure lurks at t he heart of t he Kennedy assassinat ion.
And finally DeLillo’s most recent novel, Mao II (1991), ret urns t o an human
t errorist , Abu Rashid, and suggest s a complex and almost hypnot ic
symmet ry bet ween his praxis and t hat of a famous but disillusioned
writ er in t he novel, William Gray. This symmet ry is of course not unique t o
Mao II; t he ext ended medit at ion about “solit ary plot t ers” in Libra posit s
t hat bot h t he scheming t errorist and t he st ruggling writ er are at root
“men in small rooms” seeking t o reconnect wit h a societ y from which
t hey feel alienat ed, and so t hey bot h must “writ e” t hemselves back int o
t he world.

Terrorism in DeLillo seems an int egral component of t he post modern
condit ion, it s ubiquit ousness aiding and abet t ing in t he const ruct ion of a
subject for whom paranoia is not so much a neurosis as a canny adapt ive
st rat egy of survival; a st rat egy which has “evolved” from what we might
call it s classical form in t he works of Thomas Pynchon, especially his
magnum opus Gravity’s Rainbow (1973). Terrorism in GR is figured as t he
product of increasingly omniscient inst it ut ional surveillance over t he
increasingly impot ent and isolat ed civilian. While t he agent s of t his
surveillance are obscure, st ill t hey are agent s, coherent sit es of
surveillance and cont rol. In DeLillo’s work, however, t errorism seems t o
have evolved beyond t he need of human agency, t o have seeped int o
t he very t ext ure of cont emporary life. DeLillo’s response t o t his
post modern dynamic of t errorism and paranoia argues for an almost
romant ic ret urn t o t he sovereign powers of t he individual, an ent it y
considered essent ially ext inct in post modern fict ion. This resurgent
individualism is in fact not only a reject ion of t he paranoid st rat egy for
post modern survival formulat ed in Pynchon, but it also represent s a
reject ion of t he post modern subject (as figured in t he works of crit ics like
Benvenist e, Jameson, and Beaudrillard t o name only a few) as somet hing
nearly inseparable from t he semiot ic “signal soup” of post modern life.1
For inst ance, Kaja Silverman singles out t he writ ings of Benvenist e as an
example of t he represent at ion of t his spect ral post modern subject : “[In
Benvenist e’s] writ ings, t he subject has an even more provisional st at us . .
. it has no exist ence out side of t he specific discursive moment s in which
it emerges. The subject must be const ant ly reconst ruct ed t hrough
discourse.” (Silverman, 199). But I will argue t hat DeLillo seems t o feel our
only hope for redempt ion from a self-perpet uat ing cycle of t errorism,
repression and paranoia is in moving away from formulat ions of t he
subject which work t o deny or subvert classical concept ions of t he
individual as t he primary sit e of responsibilit y and aut horit y.
Typically when we speak of t errorism we’re referring t o violence
commit t ed by a minorit y in demonst rat ion of it s st at us as vict im: of
polit ical repression or geographic isolat ion or “cult ural ghet t oizat ion...
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